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Hello everyone, I am here to present probably one of the most important aspects of testing in nonclinical settings – and that is identifying undiagnosed HIV and immediate treatment linkage. 
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Today, we’ll discuss briefly what publicly funded HIV testing data tells us, what targeted recruitment means, how to “target” or identify your focus population, how to recruit your focus population for testing, some pitfalls to avoid and best practices to succeed in your targeted recruitment.It’s important to note that people use a variety of terminology to describe targeted recruitment, especially as in some instances, stigma has become attached to the term “targeted”. Be sure to use the terminology that your staff feel most comfortable with. 



What do the data tell us?
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Okay. So let’s take a look at the data. What does it tell us?
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People with HIV have the 
virus at least 

3 years 
before diagnosis
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1 in 2

1 in 4
People with HIV have the 

virus at least 
7 years 

before diagnosis

1 in 7 People with HIV do not know 
they have HIV
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Diagnosing all HIV infections as early as possible after infection is critical to ending HIV in America. CDC estimates that one in seven people with HIV do not know their HIV status. Unfortunately, the current median time from infection to diagnosis is three years, and 1 in 4 people diagnosed with HIV in 2016 had the virus for 7 or more years before diagnosis.This delay in diagnosis greatly affects the health of the individual as well as onward transmission.

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6647e1
http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6811e1


Diagnosing and linking people with HIV to effective care is critical 
for stopping new HIV transmissions

Li Z, Purcell DW, Sansom SL, Hayes D, Hall HI. Vital Signs: HIV Transmission Along the Continuum of Care — United States, 2016. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 
2019;68:267–272. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6811e1
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Diagnosing and linking people with HIV to effective care is critical to stopping new HIV transmissions.A model was used to estimate transmission rates in 2016 along the HIV continuum of care. It estimates that 15% of people living with HIV don’t know they have HIV and this percentage of people account for 38% of new HIV transmissions. Additionally, 23% of people living with HIV know they have HIV but aren’t in care. This cohort accounts for 43% of new transmissions.In totality, approximately 8 in 10 new infections, or 80% of new infections, come from persons who do not know they have HIV infection or are not receiving regular care. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6811e1


Source: CDC-Funded HIV Testing: United States, Puerto Rico, and U.S. Virgin Islands, 2017 https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/library/reports/cdc-hiv-funded-hiv-testing-report-2017.pdf
Monitoring & Evaluation Report: Comprehensive HIV Prevention Programs for Health Departments (PS12-1201) https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/funding/announcements/ps12-1201/cdc-hiv-PS12-1201-Monitoring-and-
Evalution-Report-2016.pdf

How are our testing programs doing?
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Let’s take a look at the number of new infections by health care and non-health care settings, being identified in our publicly funded HIV testing programs.Table 1 shows CDC funded HIV tests between 2012 and 2016 as part of PS12-1201 which funded 61 jurisdictions to conduct HIV testing, among other HIV preventative measures.The goal of the testing portion of the grant was to conduct 3.3 million HIV tests. In sum, jurisdictions were about 400K tests short of the goal. In healthcare settings 0.3% of tests were newly diagnosed, and in non-health care settings the seroprevalence doubled at 0.6%; however the recommendation was to achieve greater than 0.1% newly diagnosed tests in health care settings.  88% of health care settings achieved this. And only 12.5% of nonhealthy care settings achieved their goal of at least 1% of tests among newly diagnosed people.  This is a pretty big deal. And points to us as a nation failing to target and engage that right people with our resources.Most recently, CDC looked at all HIV tests performed with CDC dollars across six program announcements in 2017. See Table 2. About 2.4 million tests were conducted in health care settings, with seven thousand two hundred eighty of those tests being newly diagnosed HIV positive tests.  In non-health care settings a total of seven hundred twelve thousand two hundred seventy eight tests were conducted, and four thousand five hundred thirty nine tests were newly diagnosed positive tests. Oddly enough, the seroprevalence of newly diagnosed performed between 2012-2016 and newly diagnosed tests in 2017, remained unchanged in both clinical and nonclinical settings. The take home point is that we’re not meeting our newly diagnosed testing goals. There is a need, particularly in non-health care settings to test the right people and as soon after infection as possible. This comes down to correctly defining who the people are that should be tested, and how to reach and motivate them to test…even if this means going to them, and through secondary self test distribution. 

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/library/reports/cdc-hiv-funded-hiv-testing-report-2017.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/funding/announcements/ps12-1201/cdc-hiv-PS12-1201-Monitoring-and-Evalution-Report-2016.pdf


What is targeted HIV testing?



“Targeting and recruitment is the process by which persons from your focus 
population are located, engaged, and motivated to access HIV testing 
services.”

“Targeting is the process for defining how you will direct your HIV testing 
services to identify persons who are unaware of their HIV status and who are at 
greatest risk for HIV infection.”

“Recruitment begins once you have defined your focus population and 
identified where and how to reach them.”

Source: Implementing HIV Testing in Nonclinical Settings: A Guide for HIV Testing Providers, Mary 2, 2016 
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HIV_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf

Targeting and recruitment
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Presentation Notes
In healthcare settings, CDC recommends that everyone between the ages of 13 – 65 receive an HIV test once in a lifetime. This is indiscriminate of race, sexual orientation, or sexual practices. This is a nontargeted and blanketed approach. In nonhealthcare settings, CDC recommends using a targeted approach to test people at greatest risk of HIV. In nonclinical settings, it is important to target your services to identify high-risk individuals who do not access health care services or who may not otherwise have access to HIV testing in clinical settings—Here is how CDC defines targeted recruitment. “Targeting and recruitment is the process by which persons from your focus population are located, engaged, and motivated to access HIV testing services.” “Targeting is the process for defining how you will direct your HIV testing services to identify persons who are unaware of their HIV status and who are at greatest risk for HIV infection.”“Recruitment begins once you have defined your focus population and identified where and how to reach them.”

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HIV_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf


How to target/identify your focus 
population



 What is your catchment area?
 What data sources are

available to you?
 Do you have flexibility with

your funder to determine your
focus population?

 What other testing services are
in your catchment area or
reaching your focus population?

 What is segmentation and why
is it important?

Questions to inform your focus population(s)
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The goal of defining a target population is to determine who is at greatest risk for HIV infection in the location you work. Here are some/not all questions to consider.Do you have flexibility with your funder to determine your focus population? In some instances you might not have control over this, but even if you are “told” who to focus your efforts towards and you’re not noticing results despite trying different approaches to reach your segmented focus population, don’t shy away from speaking with your Project Officer. Look at the epi together and share with them whether there are other area CBOs saturating the focus population your funder wants you to test. You may find some flexibility w/ your funder. What data sources are available to you? What can you find through AIDSvu.gov? What can you get from your local HD? Is the past year’s report available at the county level? Okay, but that’s not sufficient, call them and see if you can get HIV testing data at the zip code level or even finer. What does the epidemiology tell you?What additional data do you need?What is your catchment area?What other testing services are in your catchment area or reaching your focus population?What is segmentation and why is it important? Segmentation is defining your target population narrowly. Here’s an example of when segmentation is needed. Say you’re working in Baton Rouge, LOUISIANA. You’ve looked at the epi in the area, and you see that HIV is overwhelmingly affecting black gay men. Let’s assume your organization has a history of working with black gay men, and you are trusted by the community. There is one other CBO who focuses their testing efforts to black MSM. First, you would want to find out who they typically test, how they reach them, are there men who aren’t being reached by their testing efforts? Perhaps the one existing CBO doesn’t have presence in underground communities, but instead reaches highly visible hang out spots.  Segmenting is narrowly defining who you want to reach. Perhaps you decide to reach more hidden black gay men. Therefore, you aren’t overlapping and expending your resources on the same people, but reaching different populations. Another common example is HIV testing among persons who inject drugs. Commonly people reach PWID through existing SSPs; but not all people who are injecting go to SSPs, so you may define your focus population as PWID who aren’t accessing SSPs. Other ways to segment is to define by socio-economic status, age, gender identity, race, ethnicity, sexual preference, cultural identity, etc. Let’s say you have an organization that is reaching younger Latino gay men, but the epi shows you high rates of HIV among both young and old gay Latino men. perhaps you want to reach older gay Latino men? You need to find a way to differentiate and saturate all segments of populations at greatest risk. 
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The goal of defining a target population is to determine who is at greatest risk for HIV infection in the location you work. Here are some/not all questions to consider.What is your catchment areas, meaning in a geo-location sense, from where are the people living or hanging out, that you want to test?What data sources are available to you? Your state health department releases an annual HIV surveillance report. This can give you important information at the county level; or even at the zipcode level. There are also resources such as AIDSvu.gov which will create maps out of surveillance data. You may also look at your health department’s STI data as a proxy for where HIV infections may be occurring, but are undiagnosed.  Also, state health departments recently completed an exercise to predict future HIV outbreaks among people injecting drugs. These reports are available on your state health department’s websites. Do you have flexibility with your funder to determine your focus population? In some instances you might not have control over determining who your focus population is, but if you’re not noticing results despite trying different recruitment approaches, don’t shy away from speaking with your Project Officer to determine if further segmentation is needed. What other testing services are in your catchment area or reaching your focus population? Is there overlap? This is a bit of a follow-on from what I was just talking about. If a population is saturated already by other testing outlets, you need to know this (preferably before you define your target population)What is segmentation and why is it important? Segmentation is defining your target population narrowly. Here’s an example of when segmentation is needed. Say you’re working in Baton Rouge, LOUISIANA. You’ve looked at the data in the area, and you see that HIV is overwhelmingly affecting black gay men. Let’s assume your organization has a history of working with black gay men, and you are trusted by the community. There is one other CBO who focuses their testing efforts to black MSM.First, you would want to find out who they typically test, how they reach them, are there men who aren’t being reached by their testing efforts? Perhaps the one existing CBO doesn’t have presence in underground communities, but instead reaches highly visible hang out spots.  Segmenting is narrowly defining who you want to reach. Perhaps you decide to reach more hidden black gay men. Therefore, you aren’t overlapping and expending your resources on the same people, but reaching different sub-groups of a population. Another common example is HIV testing among persons who inject drugs. Commonly people reach PWID through existing syringe service programs or “SSPs”; but not all people who inject go to SSPs, so you may define your focus population as PWID who aren’t accessing SSPs. Other ways to segment is to define by socio-economic status, age, gender identity, race, ethnicity, sexual preference, cultural identity, etc. You need to find a way to differentiate and saturate the segments you determine to focus on. 
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What to do next?



How to recruit your focus population



 Are there physical spaces in which 
your target population can reliably 
be reached?
– If yes, map where they are

 Are there virtual spaces your focus 
population can be reached?
– If yes, consider ringfencing

 Is your population networked?
 Are there any overlapping testing 

providers?

 Who do they trust/find safe/accept?
 Where to test? 
 Where to locate your office?
 How do you find the answers to these 

questions?
– Ask until you hear redundancy

Questions to inform your recruitment strategy (ies)
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Once you settle on who your organization is going to focus its efforts on, you want to build a rationale for choosing the right recruitment strategy/ies. Usually you want to employ multiple recruitment strategies, but not always, it just depends on what you learn from people who are your focus population. Does your focus population hang-out in public spaces – clubs/bars/street corners/bridge underpasses? You can find this information through observation and through talking with the population you aim to reach. Be careful about putting all of your eggs in one basket by talking to just one person. It’s best to talk to a few people, perhaps people who run in different circles to confirm or clarify what you learn from each of them. If there are physical spaces, plot them out on a map and ask your informant when the best times would be to visit the space and whether they think people would be receptive to receiving onsite testing there. You’ll want to update your map and investigate if places have changed every so often – shoot for at least annually.You’ll want to employ this same strategy to virtual spaces. And through “ringfencing” you can buy ads that target people within a geo-location and pushout marketing messages at certain times of day/night. You’ll definitely want to know if your target population is networked. By this, we mean typically people who may share similar individual risks for HIV infection that are socially linked. So for example, some people exchanging sex are networked and people who inject drugs are typically networked. Heterosexual, non injecting men and women of all races are typically not networked. Next, what about places people can get tested that fall within the area you work? If there are other CBOs or health department efforts to provide outreach or nonclinical testing, there might not be a niche for you – or maybe there is if the other organizations aren’t reaching people.It seems obvious to match who your testers will be with who your population feels safe being tested by, but some organizations don’t do this. An example organization was testing out of its office location which was located in an office building. The testers were volunteer college students. They defined their focus population as Latino gay men. They hadn’t spoken to any gay Latino men about where, when, how they’d like to be reached for testing, and over the span of one year they tested only one person positive and didn’t link them to care because the volunteer had never given a positive test before and wasn’t adequately trained in sustaining a relationship with the client or supporting them with successful linkage. To test someone positive is a huge feat – but to not link that person is seriously problematic. Every effort should be spent linking and supporting people who test positive. Lastly, you speak to as many people as possible and you don’t stop until you start hearing the same feedback. If you don’t have an “in” with your focus population, visit your local HD, your local suboxone/buprenephine clinic, speak with an infectious disease doctor (through referral from your HD), talk with DIS….to ask for referrals of people “in the know” and who would be willing to speak with you. The most important thing you can do is to speak with the segment you are aiming to reach. It’s not enough to speak with service providers, you must speak with the actual people you want to test. 



 Social networking
 Contact tracing
 Internet outreach
 Street-based and venue-based outreach
 Social marketing
 Internal referrals
 External referrals 

Recruitment strategies

Source: Implementing HIV Testing in Nonclinical Settings: A Guide for HIV Testing Providers, Mary 2, 2016 
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HIV_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf
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Once you identify who to test and where they want to be tested and by whom, you review the various recruitment strategies and determine which might be more likely to identify, reach, and motivate your focus populations to test.There are 7 primary categories to recruit people to test. These are:Social Networking Strategy (SNS) is a peer-driven approach to recruitment that involves identifying HIV-positive or high-risk HIV-negative persons from the community to serve as “recruiters” for your agency. Recruiters deliver key messages and encourage HIV testing among high-risk persons in their social, sexual, or drug-using networks. They may use coupons or invitations as a way of documenting that they have delivered these messages to potential clients. The recruiters are trained or “coached” on the best approaches to reach their peers, including who should be reached through this approach and what messages can motivate their peers to be tested for HIV. Partner referral is a type of social networking that involves recruiters referring their sexual partners to an HIV testing program. Recruiters may refer their sexual partners to be tested. This approach is most effective when both the recruiter and the person being recruited are incentivized.  Contact tracing is done by disease intervention specialists. DIS work in health departments and conduct STD and HIV exposure notification through interviewing, counseling, case analysis of people newly diagnosed to illicit names and contact information of people who might have been exposed. The DIS then seeks to find the contacts through ground-level investigative skills and once a contact is found, prevention messages, referrals, and STD and HIV testing is offered most often onsite. Internet outreach involves reaching the focus population through online venues, such as chat rooms, social networking sites, hook-up sites, and mobile applications. Agencies can promote HIV testing services including couples or partner testing through these approaches; provide information about HIV prevention, care, and treatment; or schedule appointments for clients seeking HIV testing. Internet-based outreach may be especially useful for reaching young people and MSM who do not identify as gay or who cannot be found in traditional outreach settings. Internet outreach can also be used to reach people selling sex online or people seeking to buy drugs online. Often people share information about where to find drugs on reddit and underground sites – which with a little digging, you can find. Street-based and venue-based outreach are done by engaging the focus population in their own environment, such as a particular street, neighborhood, hot spot, or venue (e.g., a bar, hotel, or community center). Outreach workers, who may include HIV testing providers, aim to reach the focus population with key messages about HIV and HIV testing. HIV testing services may also be offered in conjunction with street- and venue-based outreach, if appropriate, and some agencies will bring a mobile testing unit, such as a van or tent, to provide HIV testing for the focus population. Social marketing is the use of media (e.g., flyers and brochures, posters, print advertisements, radio and television advertisements, or Internet advertisements) to recruit clients into HIV testing programs. Organizations can develop their own social marketing campaigns but are encouraged to use existing resources, such as those available from CDC, and tailor them to their jurisdiction’s specific requirements. CDC’s Act Against AIDS campaign materials can be accessed at http://www.cdc.gov/actagainstaids/ and additional materials are available at http://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/. Internal referrals means accessing the focus population through other services offered at the HIV testing agency, such as syringe services programs, substance abuse programs, mental health services, evidence-based HIV prevention interventions, sexually transmitted disease (STD) testing and treatment programs, and HIV medical care (for partners of people already in care). This approach can be successful, but persons with high-risk behaviors may not access these services independently, so additional recruitment strategies should also be used. External referrals means that persons from the focus population are referred to HIV testing services by agencies outside the HIV testing program. Building strong partnerships with external agencies that tend to serve high-risk clients is important, as is sharing information with them about how to make appropriate referrals to your program. 

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HIV_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf


Recruitment strategies: pros and cons
Recruitment strategy Underlying assumption Pros Cons

Social Networking 
Strategy (SNS) population is networked/hidden

highly effective if done right, reaches 
deeply hidden segments who may be of 
greatest risk for HIV

requires continuous monitoring and 
works best with a dedicated SNS 
supervisor

Contract tracing, or 
Partner Services 

people know the names and contact 
information of their drug using and 
sexual partners highly effective

requires a special skillset, is time 
consuming

Social marketing
people will see/hear the medium and be 
motivated to test reaches a large audience

can be difficult to measure efficacy, can 
be expensive

Street-based and venue-
based outreach people are visible and reliably locatable

meets people where they are, reduces 
burden on client, can be inexpensive

requires flexible working hours, could be 
less effective with physical hangout 
spaces disappearing

Internet outreach

population is reachable through chat 
rooms, social networking sites, mobile 
apps

reaches people in their natural 
environments; can reach people who are 
hidden and not willing to seek services or 
in-person self-identify. 

can be time consuming, may be difficult 
to scale

Internal referrals

population will utilize services at the 
same organization, assumes that 
multiple services are offered inexpensive, time saving

Relies on person actively coming into a 
service

External referrals
people have the time, the means, and 
the will to go somewhere else

Can offer people a variety of support 
services, including HIV testing

time, expense to commute, taking off 
from work
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Read table. First read the title of the table, then the column headers. Then read from left to right each column by the recruitment strategy. IMPORTANT NOTEWhen you explain read “special skillset” under contract tracing, add the below information:contract tracing is performed by the health department through DIS. DIS receive classroom and online training, and in addition, many shadow veteran DIS and receive mentorship. Successful DIS are inquisitive, think outside of the box, chase leads on where to find people, are good communicators, compassionate and committed to their work. 
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Read table. First read the title of the table, then the column headers. Then read from left to right each column by the recruitment strategy. IMPORTANT NOTEWhen you explain read “special skillset” under contract tracing, add the below information:contract tracing is performed by the health department through DIS. DIS receive classroom and online training, and in addition, many shadow veteran DIS and receive mentorship. Successful DIS are inquisitive, think outside of the box, chase leads on where to find people, are good communicators, compassionate and committed to their work. 



 Visible venue based spots to reach people are disappearing
 People are buying drugs online, selling sex online, making sexual 

connections online
 Self-testing and secondary distribution
 Are there non-targeted yet high yield options for testing such as 

pharmacy-based testing?

What’s new and what does this mean for 
recruitment?
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The landscape has changed, recruitment must too. Visible venue based spots to reach people are disappearingPeople are buying drugs online, selling sex online, making sexual connections online. Several health departments have successfully implemented distribution of HIV self-tests; nonclinical testing sites can adopt this approach too to people who otherwise wouldn’t seek a test.Recruitment must take into account what’s happening now, not what people know or are comfortable with. Lack of change to keep up with and find people who are becoming infected results in targets missed. 



Pitfalls to avoid and best practices



Pitfalls to avoid
 Don’t oversimplify defining your focus 

population
 Lack of peer involvement
 Lack of management buy-in
 Doing the same old same old
 Lack of planning – no recruitment plan, no 

investigation, no critical thinking

Pitfalls to avoid and best practices

Best practices
 Key informants should be from varied segments of 

your target population(s)
 Improving your testing yield means reducing what’s 

not working, and adding what might work (easier 
said than done)

 Seek peer involvement as much as possible
 Diversify your recruitment strategies (if needed)
 Management buy-in and support
 Get creative, consider peer distribution of tests 
 Hire the right people, incentivize, and show 

appreciation 
 Systematically monitor your program data and 

tweak your efforts
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Pitfalls to avoidDon’t oversimplify defining your focus population. Meaning, don’t too broadly define your target population that you’re not able to adequately plan recruitment strategies to reach them. Lack of peer involvement. As mentioned earlier, this is one of the most important aspects of recruitment planning.  When you’re determining who to target and how to recruit them, you’ll want to talk with people. You’ll want to talk with the target population you intend on reaching, same with service providers who interface with the target population. So for example, if I was aiming to reach people who are injecting and not going to the local SSP, and I don’t have an “in” I would find out from the health department who a trusted clinician is who sees PWID. I would ask to speak with the clinician and see if he/she could identify neighborhoods or bridge underpasses, trucking stops, etc where she’s heard her clients share where they live or hangout. I might also ask her if she’s able to put me in touch with someone who’s pretty savvy and has a lot of peers. Then I might speak with local beat police or EMT. All of these people are key informants. They provide critical information. The priority though is making connections with the target population itself. Lack of management buy-in. If management doesn’t understand the critical importance of systematic look at epi, speaking with the focus population to answer your key questions, and support you with the time and human resources to build a plan….you’re in trouble. CBO management needs to be onboard.Doing the same old same old. In most places, waiting for people to come to your LGBTQI center (for example) won’t cut-it. Especially since in most places, you’re looking for a needle in the haystack. To diagnose more people who are undiagnosed, you’re going to need to be creative and adapt.Lack of planning – no recruitment plan, no investigation, no critical thinking. Formalize your focus population recruitment plan in a written document as a roadmap to your agency. Review it and tweak at least annually. Best practicesKey informants should be from varied segments of your target population(s). The people you speak with to inform your recruitment plan should be more than one person. No one person represents the same viewpoints from your focus population. Speak to as many people you have access to until you start hearing the same sentiments around where people should be found, best place to test them, what might motivate them to test, etc. Improving your testing yield means reducing what’s not working, and adding what might work (easier said than done). This is a common response. Change is hard, but if testing goals aren’t being met, change is inevitable to stay a viable organization. I commonly hear, well, we don’t have money for incentives. But you have money to keep running ads that aren’t increasing the right populations to test. Being strategic doesn’t mean adding more and more things, it means cutting back on what’s not working and trying new things.  This takes leadership and gut. Seek peer involvement as much as possibleDiversify your recruitment strategies. In order to achieve the best results, your agency should employ multiple recruitment strategies to reach the focus population. You may even choose to use all 6 recruitment strategies because they each have their own benefits and potential for reaching different subgroups of the focus population. Management buy-in and support.Get creative, consider peer distribution of tests. Suppose your focus population is people who are injecting, but there scarce services available to them – no SSPs, just one foodbank, few beds at the sole homeless shelter…you might consider offering HIV testing on foot where PWID congregate, use SNS, but also offer take-away tests to people for themselves and their friends/sex partners.  Hire the right people, incentivize, and show appreciation. Hiring people who look, talk, and do like your focus population is very important. In Johannesburg, South Africa, CDC’s first supported SSP program’s lead is in recovery. A charismatic man, who has close ties across different age and race groups among active drug users. As he put it, “when you’re a drug user race doesn’t matter, you work together to score drugs. “ Without his leadership and intimate knowledge of where to find people and how – the program likely wouldn’t be reaching the right people.  Systematically monitor your program data and tweak your efforts. Looking at the number of tests conducted and those testing positive on a weekly basis is doable and important. If you’re not seeing results after a few months, it’s time to consider tweaks to what you’re doing. 



 Set reasonable targets/goals
 Systematically review performance in easily digestible time periods
 Gear yourself to be flexible and try incremental tweaks
 Document, communicate findings, brainstorm solutions (include peers as 

much as possible)
 Ask peer organizations for help

Continuous review and adjustment
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Set reasonable targets/goalsSystematically review performance in easily digestible time periodsGear yourself to be flexible and try incremental tweaksDocument, communicate findings, brainstorm solutions (include peers as much as possible)Ask peer organizations for help



Resources



Resources

• Implementing HIV Testing in Nonclinical Settings: A Guide for HIV 
Testing Providers, May 2, 2016 
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HI
V_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf

• DHAP Capacity Building Branch resources on targeted testing
• AIDSVU
• CDC TRAIN https://www.train.org/cdctrain/welcome
• https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/testing.html
• https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/testing/index.html
• https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/hiv-tests-advantages-

disadvantages_1.pdf
• https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc-hiv-factsheet-false-

positive-test-results.pdf
• https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/rapid-hiv-tests-non-

clinical.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/CDC_HIV_Implementing_HIV_Testing_in_Nonclinical_Settings.pdf
https://www.train.org/cdctrain/welcome
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/testing/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/hiv-tests-advantages-disadvantages_1.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc-hiv-factsheet-false-positive-test-results.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/rapid-hiv-tests-non-clinical.pdf


Success is relationship dependent



Disclaimer
The findings and conclusions in this presentation are those of the authors and do not necessarily 
represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.



Q+A
and 

Thank you!
Gillian Miles hsu1@cdc.gov

mailto:hsu1@cdc.gov
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